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y Raslvct Store Sold Twice
Wymore, N'eb., July 6. (Special.)
The Basket store, one of a chain

of bO, carrying groceries exclusively,
was sold Saturday to Lon Turner
of Barnston, who resold within a

Triplets Born to
Nebraska Couple;

Have 12 Children

The old hjse wagon, purchased
years ago by the city of Beatrice,
was sold to the Wymore fire depart-
ment. It is the last of the horse-draw- n

vehicles of the local fire de-

partment to go, and the fireboys say
they are glad of it.

Educators of U. S.

Seeking Scalp of

Commissioner

of this city.
The accident occurred when the

party attempted to cross the track.
The bodies were hurled nearly 100

feet and death is said to have been
instantaneous in both cases.

Beatrice Fire Department

Nonpartisan Chiefs

Now Are Accused of

Squandering $50,000

Fargo, X. D.. July 6. Chargesthat three memhrr nf h .

Four Persons Killed

When Train Hits-Aut-o

Ogden, Utah. July 6. M. E. Oberg
and wife and F. R. Hayes and wife,

all of Ogden, were instantly killed
llast night when the automobile in

which they were riding was struck

Decrease Shown in

Foreign Farmers

Number of Alien Agricultur-
ists Declines 13 Per Cent

in Decade.

; few hours to L. E. Kelly, formerly
engaged in tne implement business
here.

Eastport, Me., the "farthest ea.t"
town in the United States, has just
elected its first woman schoolNow Entirely Motorized

Beatrice, Neb July 6. (Special.)
ecutive committee of the Nonpar- -

sw Qdtc'cn V
iism jeague rtaa squandered $50,000of the league's recall election cam-
paign fund were made in a specialedition of the Farvn rAn,;.,v....

Train Gunt Upon J. J.

Tigert; Speaker Says Sys-te- m

Will Topple Unless

Polities Excluded.

Birth of triplets, the second trio
born in Nebraska this year, was re-

ported to the state health depart-
ment Tuesday. They are to Ira
Lyman, 55, and Lydia Lyman, 45,
ci Wakefield.

Two are girls and the other a boy.
Twelve children have previously
been born to this Wakefield couple.

The first trio of triplets born in
Nebraska this year was to Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Mclntyre of Nebraska
City. Eighty-fiv- e pairs of twins have
been born in the state to date in
1921.

Washington, July 6. The number
of foreign-bor- n farmers in the United
States has decreased by 88,502, or
13.2 per cent, in the last 10 years, the

a Nonpartisan league daily newspa
Grand Rapids

Refrigerators
ys i. ncic iraay.Ole Kalder, treasurer of the fund,the newspaper charged, had over-
drawn his account nf tnnrm U,

I IffrmoftBUY AND SAVE MONEY
Respect for your dead demands that you mark their final resting place with a

suitable monument or marker, according to your means. We are offering a wonderful
showing of

... - ...w.v Mian
oO.OOO of league campaign funds on

June 30 and said that "the league is
facing the coming campaign empty-hande- d

and it is necessary that some
immediate and drastic action be
taken."

Des Moines. Ia., July 6. (Special
Telegram.) America's educators, in
session today, were training their
heaviest guns upon J. J. Tigert of
Kentucky, United States commission-
er of education, in preparation for
a verbal barrage that would sweep
him out of office.

The opening gun in the fight to
displace the incumbent of the r's

office was fired at the
first business session of the represen-
tative assembly by Miss Charlotte
O Williams, superintendent of the

( Shelby county schools and chairman
. of the committee on tenure,
f Vigorously attacking the intrusion

fete
Three Lads Victims

Of Rivers in Iowa

Adel, la., July 6. Warren.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Palmer, was drowned while swim-

ming just below the dam.
The body was found by Lew Stan-

ley. It was thought the lad had not
been under water more than five
minutes, but two doctors with a pul-mot- or

worked over him for a couple
of hours without result.

MJOODODOOBeiiDfiS

MADE OF BARRE GRANITEof politics into school matters, she
declared that "unless efficient in

census bureau announced today. The
decrease, which was 81,148 among
German-bor- n farmers alone, was due.
it was said, to the large number of
foreign-bor- n who returned to their
native countries during the war.

Native white farmers, who num-
bered 4,917,305 in 1920. constituted
85 per cent of the nation's tillers.
The remainder were divided as fol-

lows:
Foreign-bor- n white, 581,054: ne-

groes, 926.257; Indians. 16,213;
Japanese, 6,899; Gn'nese, 638.

States showing the largest per-

centage of foreign-bor- n white farm-

ers in 1920 were: North Dakota,
46.7; Minnesota, 37.7: Connecticut,
33.7; Washington, 29.8; California,
29.1. and Wisconsin, 28.5.

The number of negro farmers in-

creased 3.7 per cent during the de-

cade. All but a little over 1 per cent
of them were found in the southern
states.

Japanese farmers settled almost
exclusively in the far western states,
the census showed.. California led
with 5,152: Washington had 699;
Colorado 321 and Oregon 224.

After 50 years the ban against
women students has been lifted at
Augsburg seminary, a prominent
Lutheran educational institution in
Minneapolis.

4

structors are insured against losing
their positions because of political Greene, la., July 6. Marley Ad DDSCOUNTcharge, the entire fabric of our

Convention of W. 0. W.
Under Way in New York

New York, July 6. Organization
of the national conventions of the
Woodmen of the World and the
Woodmen's circle was effected in
executive sessions today. L. D.
Green of Louisville, Ky., chairman
of the credentials committee of the
Woodmen, reported that more than
200 delegates had been seated, and
Mrs. Ida M. Kellv of Ann Arbor.
Mich., said that 131 delegates had
been accredited to the assembly of
the circle.

Mrs. Mary E. LaRocca of St.
Faul, supreme guardian of the circle,
announced the appointment of the
following committee chairmen: Mrs.
Ellen D. Patterson of Houston, Tex.,
distribution; Mrs. Harriet T. Done-Ia- n,

Columbia, S. C. resolutions, and
Mrs. Emma Vera Brown of Hous-
ton, Tex., miscellaneous business.

schools will topple.
Attack on Appointment. A substantial saving like this makes now the time to buy the monument you have

been planning. Write for our beautiful free catalog.
This statement is interpreted as a

direct denouncement of the appoint-
ment of Mr. Tigert by the Harding
administration to succeed former

Lead the World as
Food Preservers and

Ice Savers
C oeoi Fibrt Initiation
Throughout.
Constant Circulation of Dry.
Pure Air of Uniform Low

Temperature In Provision
Chamber.
Best Nickel Plated Bard-war- e

Used. ,

Wire Shelves.
Sanitary in Every Respect.
The Average Life of a
GRAND RAPIDS REFRIG-

ERATOR i 35 Tears.
PRICED UP PROM tir.M.

Commissioner P. P. Claxton. Ihui Memorial.'' bIn an address made before the for

704 SOUTH SIXTEENTH

mat opening of the convention last
week, the present commissioner tacit-

ly admitted that his appointment w?s
entirely a matter of political expe-
diency.

This admission caused a great furor
among educators tttending the con-
vention here and the opposition Tues-

day was taking definite form, with

ams, 12 years old, was drowned in
Shell Rock river. He was with a
camping party of buys from Grin-nel- l.

He went wading and stepped
in a deep hole.

Waterloo, la., July 6. The body
of Henry Kuehn, aged 10, who failed
to return to his home after a visit to
the municipal bathing beach in this
city, was found in the Cedar river.
The body was found some distance
from the beach, but it is believed the
boy was drowned unnoticed and un-

heeded by more than 200 bathers.

"Pleaded Guifty to Save

Wife,", Convict Alleges

Harry Eldridge, sentenced last
May to 3 to 15 years in the peniten-
tiary by District Judge Troup after
he pleaded guilty to robbing Joseph
Klemko at Nineteenth and Cass
streets, has written to County At-

torney Shot well asking for a trial.
"I just pleaded guilty to save the

Howard 8t, Bet. 15th ana letn.

i
t . IDT 11141 11113 maiii win

be treated in a resolution to be in-

troduced by his opponents before the
convention is adjourned.

Opposition to the inclusion of edu-
cation as one of the subdivisions

ADVERTISEMENTin the proposed department of pub-
lic welfare in the federal government,
was- expressed bv Dr. George D.

good name of my wife, Blanche

Kidney and Bladder

TroublesConquered

cr Money Back

Eldridge, says the letter, "Itic
night of that holdup I wasn't any-
where near the place. Now my wife
is suing me for a divorce and I won't
stand for that kind of a come-back- ."

According to the complaint in the
holdup, Mrs. Eldridge acted as the

Strayer of New York, chairman of
the legislative committee of the Na-

tional Education association, at to-

night's session of its convention.
The legislative committee, Dr.

Strayer reported, insists that if the
department of public welfare is
created, education should be taken
out of it that friends of education
might be permitted to continue their
efforts for an independent depart-
ment of education.

Resolution on Taxation.

Lewis B. Avery of Oakland, Cal.,
presented a resolution to the com-
mittee on resolutions this afternoon
recommending that the association
affirm ita belief that there exists a

bait, luring Klemco to the place
where the holdup took place.

Receivers Would Suspend

For 46 yeara, id Pr. Crey, I pT
bffn precribinsr Marshroot for kidrnf
and bladder aicknesa and now that I have
retired from active practice I have made
arrangements with leading dragg-lit-s to
diipense this wonderful prescription at
moderate price, on the mon-h- a m.
dissatisfied plan.

Beware of kidney dineave thousands
die of it every year who ought to be en-

joying the blessings of life and health.
Watch the symptoms. If you have specks
floating before the eyes, puffy eyes.

Car Service in Des Moines
Des Moines. July 6. (Special.)

A petition by the receivers for the
Des Moines City Railway company1
to suspend entirely street car service

clammy feet or moist palms, backache orin Des Moines for an indehnite peri-
od, will be filed in Judge Wade's
court this week. F. C. Chambers has
decided to ask that service be sus

sideache, you ought to get a bottle ot
Dr. Carey's Marshroot right away.

It has wonderfully benefited tens of
thousands of cases of kidney and bladder
troubles and is the medicine 'you can al-

ways depend upon. Results are guaranteed.
NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Carey was a prae- -

serious need of increased public in-

telligence regarding the purpose of
taxation, the levying of and dis-

bursement of taxes and regarding
standards of the relative validity of
claims for participation in public
funds. The committee announced
it was make its recommendation to
the convention as a whole Friday.

Mr. Avery's resolution further pe-
titioned the association to go on rec-
ord favoring the teaching of citizen-- :
ship in the public schools.

The convention this afternoon vot

great Prescription, Marshroot, aidea tnoa-san- ds

of sufferers irom kidney and bladder
troubles. Hereafter you can always get
this effective Prescription at Sherman
McConnell Drug company and all reliable
Dharmacists the country over. Keep in

The old boy could step over to the nearest dried fig factory
and pluck himself a K--0 set of glad rags the kind to please any-
one from a Hawaiian hula girl to a Sennett pet. Even his "ball-and-chai- n,,

couldn't kick she employed the same outfitters!

These days, when a touch for a nickel hits any of us like the
time that 300-pound- er stepped on your pet corn, a chance to buy

Honest to Gosh Good Furnishings
at So Help Me Hannah Low Prices

gets a welcome like B. Ruth coming home. And, say, the goodj
offered for sale in this establishment are REAL. We don't stock a
supply of shoddies solely for sale use. For twenty years this store
has been known as the home of honest, high-clas- s merchandise.
Our Clientele never has been the "Drop-in-get-stung-Drop-o- ut"

variety. ,

Next to Adam, with his simple wardrobe, the chap to be en
vied is he who can slide in here and make his dollar.act like a hun-
dred and ninety-nin-e cents. Read the ad, see what you need, and
then hot-fo- ot it down. Knowing Omaha men, we venture to predict
that this offer of real stuff is going to hang the S. R. O.
sign out for us.

BRING YOUR WIFE --SHE KNOWS!

mind the name. Dr. Carey's Marshroot
prescription No. 777. No other medicine
can take its place.

ed to amend several sections of the
association's by-law- s. The amend-
ments seek to give the individual de-

partments within the association
greater liberty in the handling of
their own affairs.

School Funds Too Small
Dr. John J. Tigert, United States

commissioner of education, in speak-
ing before the general session ht

said that "while the United
States expends more money for edu-
cational purposes than any other na-

tion, the amount is too small for the

isVBs1 r ob are Bsnoas, oaneaoeat, wsaa,l

I ran sown, throoeh exrs or otbt
we want to saaS yoa mm book whkh tails

about SEXTONIQUE, nstarstiTe ranedy
that win east yoa Bothiag if yoa are set
eared or beaeflted. Every nsa neediac a
tonic to ewsrcoBM persaoal wsstnsss, ess,
skoaJd get this free book at aoce.

CUMBE1LARD CHEMICAL COMPACT
440 Berry Block, Nashville, Tana.it,

aMU li a--

ADTERTISKM T.ST

pended immediatelyl to save the $30,-00- 0

to $40,000 a month now being
lost by operating the cars, pending
expected foreclosure action by the
bondholders, which could not come
up for trial until the November term
of the federal court

St Paul Elks Visit Here
On Way to Pacific Coast

Sixty-fiv- e Elks and wives of St.
Paul and other Minnesota cities, te

to attend the national canven-tio- n

at Los Angeles, were guests of
Omaha Elks here yesterday at noon.

The delegation from Minnesota
was met at the Union station and
escorted to the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, where lunch was
served. Following lunch the visi-

tors were given an automobile ride
in the city. They left at2 yesterday
afternoon with Denver their next
stop.

Man Arrested as Suspect .

In Black Hand Attempts
Des Moines, July 6. Police ar-

rested a man late today as a suspect
in the recent black hand attempts on
prominent Des Moines business men.
Police say the man under arrest is

well educated. The threatening let-

ters, known to have been sent to
Robert and Stanhope Fleming,
wealthy insurance men, and Clyde
L. Herring, president of an automo-
bile company, all have been signed
"Rhadamantus."

Advertising Big Factor in
Business, Says Educator

Des Moines, July 6. Advertising
is the most important factor in

modern business, Dr. John J. Tig-
ert, United States commissioner of
education, declared in an address be-

fore the Des Moines Advertising
club here at noon today. Important
as are the factors of labor, raw ma-

terial, production, marketing and or-

ganization, none of these, he said,
are as significant today as advertis-

ing.

Hamilton County Farmers
Break Wheat Record

,-- . v.v. Tntv r fSoeciaD

s- -'mum No More Gas in
vil'--

Imported Neckwear

task of educating our people. He
said there are more than 7,000,000
boys and girls in this country who

' are not enrolled in schools. He
urged that teachers be given better
pay that they might be induced to
continue in the profession, and that
young people might be influenced to
take up teaching.

Dr. Tigert said that the greatest re-

sponsibility facing the teaching pro-
fession today is to make it possible
for the country boy and girl to have
real possibilities of education. "In
spite of the progress made in con-

solidation," he said, "considerably
more than two-thir- of all the
schools in America are still one-roo- m

buildings."

Fanner and Business Man

Die Following Sunstrokes
Ida Grove, la., July 6. Samuel

Collins, a well known fanner, resid

Straw Hats
Vz Off Off

Stomach & Bowels
If you wish to be permanently relieved

of gas in the stomach and bowels, take
Baalmann's

Baalmann's ts are prepare!
distinctly and especially for stomach gas.
and particularly for all the bad effects com-
ing' from gaa pressure.

That empty, gone and gnawing feeling
at the pit of your stomach will disappear;
that anxious and nervous feeling with heart
palpitation will vanish, and you will once
nore be able to take a deep breath, so often
prevented by gas pressing against your
heart and lungs.

Your limbs, arms and fingers won't feet
cold and go to sleep, because Baalmann's

prevent gas interfering with
the circulation: intense drowsiness and
sleepy feeling after dinner will soon be re-

placed by a desire for some form of enter-
tainment. Your distended stomach will
reduce by inches because gaa will not form
after using Baalmann's

Get the genuine in the Yellow Package
from any reliable druggist or Sherman
McConnell.

ing in the northwestern part of Ida
jnty. died as the result of sun

Look snappy all the rest of the
summer! A couple of new straw
hats will fix you O. K. New shapes

your own style and size. Come
look em over!

Lay in a supply. Next to a. clean
collar,: your tie is noticed most.
Your preference in color, shape
and style will be found here.

Hard or Soft Collars
Broken lines. A good time to re-

plenish your supply at a substantial
reduction.

Dressing Robes
Genuine imported English robes,
in colors sure to appeal. Ideal for
lounging purposes these hot sum-
mer nights. Every man who sees
these will want one.

y2 OFF

Silk Shirts
Unparalleled comfort for hot days
and the shirt beauty only to. be
found in fine silks. All sizes at

ANY PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

Summer Underwear
Knitted, athletic and two-pie- ce

suits. A goodly supply helps you
keep fresh and cool. Any mate-
rial. Sale prices,

75c to $8.95

Two Hamilton county record-brea- k

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap

stroke which he sustained Thurs-
day. He was working in the hay field
wlen overcome, and never regained
consciousness. He was unmarried and
was working a farm in partnership
with his brother.

Waterloo, la., July 6. Herman
Folkers, an Ackley business man,
was overcome by heat at a base ball
game at Ackley and died a few hours
later. Mr. Folkers was a member of
the Ackley band and had participated
in the parade preceding the game. He
m as stricken shortly after arriving at
the ball park.

Bust of Noted Journalist
I Unveiled in New York City

New York, July 6. A bust of the
late William T. Stead, who lost his
life on the Titanic, was unveiled at
Xinty-fir- st street and Fifth avenue

ing crops of wheat nave oeen ais- -.

...--- A Vmnrv Ru-fce- r had a 12--

acre patch of sod coil which yielded

Ostiean shaves wnseat a
47 bushels Ot wneat lo ine acre, iwu-dea- u

Fves 12 acres of pasture land

yielded 38 bushels of wheat to the
acre.

SHIRTS
In patterns you will like and mate-

rials good enough to-ear- n your
wife's approval. Sale price,

$1.15 to $4.95

HOSE
Silks, fibers, lisles. All patterns.
Standard makes. Doll up the old
hooks- - and notice the mercury
drop! Sale prices,

20c to $1.65
Money beck without emeatioa A

ADTEJlTISEMEJiT

The Truth About
Eczema and Piles

Thousands and thousand! ot people, wiPeterson of Buffalo, are learning every
week that one (cent box of Peterson's
Ointment will abolish eesema and banish
piles, and the rratefu! letters I receive
every day are worth mora to me than
money.

if HUNT? GUARANTEED JImP- -
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
CHunt'sBahre and Soap) Jail in f J"rf I

the treatment ofItch, Bciema, BfT II
Ringworm,Tetterocotherrteh-- fIf I
Inc akin disease. Try this a I
treatment at our risk.

Sheraaa at McConnell Drug Steraa

"let's Go Stioppin

today. It is a replica of one erected
on the Thames embankment in Lon-
don by English and American news-
paper men in honor of the distin-
guished journalist

Melville E. Stone, counsellor of
The Associated Press, delivered an
address in which he praised Stead's
work for international .peace and
described his achievements as a
journalist

Pussyfoot" Johnson Is
In Denmark to Aid Drys

Don't forget a pair ot Garters- -" You9 11 need 'em!"

CHARLES E. BLACK
I had eczema for many years on my ;

head and eonld not ret anything to stop '

the arony. I saw yoar ad and irot one
box and I ewe yon many thanks for the
rood it has done me. There isn't a blotch '
on my head now and I couldn't help but

With Polly
"

A complete shop
ping service, with
absolutely no ex-

pense to you a
regular Sunday Bee
Feature.

thank Peterson, for the care la great.
Miss Mary Bill. 42 Third Avenue, Pitta-burg- h.

Pa.
"'I have had itching piles for IS years

and Peterson's is the only ointment that
relives me, besides the piles seem to have
rone." A. B. Rarer, 1127 Washington
Avenue. Racine. Wis.

Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores,
salt rheum, chafing and all skin diseases.
Druggists recommend it. Mail orders filled
by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc. Buffalo,
N. T. Sherman it McConnell Drug Co. nil

npplj tm.

The Sudden Service Store U17 FARNAM
prohibition campaigner, arrived here
today. Mr. Johnson comes to give
assistance in the drive for national
prohibition in Denmark. j


